Mayor J. Christian Bollwage
The City of Elizabeth, and
The Department of Health and Human Services
in partnership with
The County of Union
Presents:

ELIZABETH
GETS SCREENED

FREE COVID-19 SALIVA TESTING

DECEMBER HOURS

Wednesday 5:00pm-8:00pm
Saturday 10:00am-2:00pm
STEVEN SAMPSON CENTER
800 ANNA STREET, ELIZABETH, NJ

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY YOU WILL REGISTER ON SITE USING YOUR SMARTPHONE

NO EATING, DRINKING OR CHEWING GUM 30 MINUTES BEFORE ARRIVAL

for information call (908) 820-4731

A Service of the Union County Board of County Commissioners

Made with PosterMyWall.com
Mayor J. Christian Bollwage
The City of Elizabeth, and
The Department of Health and Human Services
in partnership with
The County of Union
Presents:

ELIZABETH

GETS SCREENED

PRUEBA GRATIS DE COVID-19 SALIVA

HORAS DE DICIEMBRE
Miercoles 5:00pm-8:00pm Y Sabado 10:00am-2:00pm
STEPHEN SAMPSON CENTER
800 ANNA STREET

NO ES NECESARIA UNA CITA, SE REGISTRARÁ UTILIZANDO SU TELÉFONO
NO COMER, BEBER NI MASTICAR CHICLE 30 MINUTOS ANTES DE LA LLEGADA

Para más información llamé al (908) 820-4731

A Service of the Union County
Board of County Commissioners
UNION COUNTY
We’re Connected to You!

Made with PosterMyWall.com
Mayor J. Christian Bollwage
The City of Elizabeth, and
The Department of Health and Human Services
in partnership with
DocSpot
Presents:

ELIZABETH GETS SCREENED

FREE COVID-19 TEST

DECEMBER HOURS
Thursday 3:00pm-7:00pm
ERXLEBEN RECREATION CENTER
513 RICHMOND ST

PROOF OF HEALTH INSURANCE AND PHOTO ID REQUIRED
NO CO-PAY, NO PAY

UNINSURED WILL BE TESTED AS WELL
WITH A PHOTO ID

DocSpot+ WALK-IN URGENT CARE
Mayor J. Christian Bollwage
The City of Elizabeth, and
The Department of Health and Human Services
in partnership with
DOCSpot
Presents:

ELIZABETH
GETS SCREENED

PRUEBA GRATIS DE COVID-19
HORAS DE DICIEMBRE
Jueves 3:00PM-7:00PM
Erxleben Center
513 Richmond St.
Elizabeth, NJ

NECESITAS IDENTIFICACION CON FOTO
PRUEBA DE SEGURO MEDICO Y PAGO SECUNDARIO

LOS NO ASEGURADOS TAMBIEN SERAN EVALUADOS
CON IDENTIFICACION

DocSpot
WALK-IN URGENT CARE